Ark Byron Primary Academy: Sports Grant 2017-2018
Grant - £17,200
Summary of planned grant spending 2017-18
Objectives:
To use the Sports Grant effectively to raise the profile and outcomes for children in physical education, schools sports and physical activity across
school.
Objective
Activity
Cost
Planned Impact
Provide staff with resources to help them
teach PE and sport more effectively

Enhance resources for the provision for PE and
sports in the new building

£3500

Provide a range of fixed resources to
promote physical activities in the
playground.
Renew and supplement resources to
develop sports skills and promote physical
activities in the playground.
Continue to develop a high quality Forest
school provision.
Offer subsidised after school club places for
some clubs to all children and free places to
identified groups

Acquire new resources e.g. a climbing frame/ fitness
trail equipment

£4800

Replace/renew and supplement playground
equipment to promote physical activity and develop
key skills.
Ongoing resources for Forest school

£1000

Children can catch and throw balls (of
different sizes

£250

Subsidise take up of clubs for vulnerable groups e.g.
tennis, ballet, yoga, karate subsidised places (based
on 10 children for a year)

£1500

Promotes children’s and families’
engagement with regular physical activity.
Clubs subsidised for PP children.

Provide existing staff with training or
resources to help them teach PE and sport
more effectively

One day training for Real PE
Purchase bespoke PE kit for new staff.
Pay for staff training in a new sport/physical activity
e.g. yoga.
Supports activities during lunchtimes e.g. hockey.
Supports PE teaching in school.

£2,550

Staff better motivated and prepared for
teaching PE.
New skills are learned.

£3000

Children have broader experiences of sports.
Teaching knowledge is improved (lesson
quality).

Pay towards the cost of an apprentice
(shared cost with Ark Priory) to work with
teachers and teaching assistants.

Lessons that are well resourced and employ a
variety of resources, developing skills in a
creative way.
Children use fixed equipment and develop
fitness/skills.

Hire sports coaches to inspire an interest in
new sports
Develop participation and enjoyment in
sporting fixtures
Develop healthy habits out of school

Hire coaches for Fitness Week and other events
(basketball, yoga and tennis) to run sessions for all
children
Travel, staffing, new kit for football etc.

£300

Children have opportunities to experience
new sports.

£200

Participation in competitive sports.

Purchase materials to support the Walk to School
Week

£100

Increase number of children walking to
school.

